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VOJ. IS. Issue I

Roger Dodger goes into a re-modeling frenzy
THIS
WEEK

HrihI Mu"
llunuUllnlere<l

for 1iOme. lUmmer is a
liml' for reluing. For

others, SUmmt:r ;1; 8 lime
for cllange. This past

,•

sununer. RWlI underwent rom" important

,

changes thai will betteI'
the entire community.
For starters. the architecture builtJing/Qs been
expanded 10 ll<:commo-

dille the growing Dumber

NewDNnof

Students
joins RWU

community

"""

(If sludenl$ in the 1tlaS1= program. The inlmnr of the building fca-

tures more srudio scal!,
as well as a brand new
lect"'" Imll. In oddition,

professors and faculty
members will ha~c more
offices. Both the uLcior
and the interior were
r;upposed to be finished
by Sqllcmber I. however, the building is curreally only 80 percent
funcli""•.1.

.
C.mpushas
new faculty
faces

..... '

Pf1JSldent

Nfrschel
gives State of
the University

Lou... SCh<>rr

Majo~ OOll.5lructiofl is tilling plQ~ "r'I'xmd compu.l'. The architecture building. seen obove, is IImr
oompleliQIl wilh new studiQ desb, 0 lecture hall and pknry ofspare jor yNlduulutmknts.

..,"'tcrior makeover, Both

.nd.Jh<: WftS\nl\;t;Q11 of ..

I-"'=,.....
-"'-"''''''''~
Gillooly. Senior Dire<:tor University

~"ll >';!ilfWW
CommotU. been raved with Step:ll
of
Government which will be open in leading down 10 Ihe
Relaliollil
and late winter 0. early main road through camInlCrnational rrogratll~, sprinllpII'l. and !he snack room
as well the EXC1:11tive
Tho: libntry looks the on Ihe fu'!;! lloor has
Assistant
to
the!lolllDC from the outside, been turned into a new
f'resideDJ, the archite(:. how~er, the nappy fin"""ial liCTVK:eS m«llure building will IKlpe- Whitt Culm",l Center fng area with Male oflhe
fully be fini5l1ed within (HWCC) "'all construct- art televisions and rom·
the ne"'t three wc>ckJ. cd on !he insil!c. This put""',
This will CClmpleIC p~ new addition is located
Po"ion. of Willow
one of eonSlroction. on the firsl floor. The and Almcid<l wen: feno-.
lnunedialely afler. plla5I.' HWCC win be home to valed o,'cr the. Jl,IIlImer,
two will begin.
the Socrates Cafe in including the replace·
Phase N"o will i~lude addition to Qlber events. ment
of Almeida's
the dmtolilioo of Ihe The G3beni School of refrigeralOfll and stOVell.
Cenlral Office Building Bu~inCM!IM also had Baypoim, the donn

..... '

nlollJ<;U
improvements over the
i>llIIImcr. AIOIlg with a
new wing that cncl"""s
the counyanl. the new
rooms in Baypoint !lave
pcTSOOlII baThrooms ami
new furniture for the
idents 19 enjoy_ The
courtyard
WllS
also
rcin.xkled. The residemll
now have .. more sp'"
eious and beautiful area
to ~"lljoy Frisbee ami
other outdoor lICtivitio:s.
Nih Hall and North
Campu, are !II the
process of receiving an
SUl~

=-

N""'" Edllor

lbe p(llice ha"e arTCS[-

SPORTS

cd William A. Pmnlec.
32. qf60 F01.Irth SL, East
Providence,
caught

wu

ParmI""
allegedly

5«:aling H'OITIplIH.'r from
a locked OOIDpUM' lab.
Parmlec i, • eusrodian
al Ihe Univen;l!y and
police believe he i~
responsible for a series
of lhefts on camp"" that
ha"c ta!<l:n place in the
paSt si", months..

Aceording

udyH8WIcs
crowfHJd Invlt.

......

~ repBil'led to
give the bIlHdillg~ a nicer
look. This projoct wiU
Ilopcfully be complete<!
within three weeb.
Other improve~nl$ to
the campus include B
few more parking spaces
in the north 1m and giv.
ing the Bay~ide field bcf·
ter drainage.
In your IrJvels around
campus iake time 10
enjoy the improvemenu
made 10 h<:lp you. education nouri~h: jus' be
respectful of whal has
been done.

are

RWU janitor arrested
Au.b..."J~

~ch8mplons

,

N.,w

•
flom<ufQ~NemOll:

AlIIO)'l>!Io)'u

SlIIdentltooired in line to tuke home their ""y

own goltljish during Wednesdar,r'. Club Fair:nU! fish were courtesr,r qf rhe
Stubo Club.
..
'.
• '..

..

10

LI.

Ouereia of the Bristol
Police Oe'parmenl. Ihe
inveiligalion began in
MllfCh when a safe WIllI

tr.p(ll\£d loWlen from the ,

Uniwnity. Al this time,
the PQlicc dcpllrtmenl
was also gel1lp.g reports
of other mis,ing item,
mostly
lltken
from
SCUII'C arctl$ of l~ eamp~. leMiing invC$t;l:la""" In lU!ume "'JII]C(jnc
with aceeS$• 10 the""
arear
WlI~
locked
invul\'w in the enmes.
.'The unique combina·
tion of these f'Ilrtkular
Lt.
larceoiC8." said
Guercia. ··;s all of them
were
committed
m
locke<! pam; of Illc
building with 00 forced
entry. Right· from the
start. we liuspe<;ted
someone with al:eel;S 10

•

,$«JanfMrJlO9C3

•

II~

Ha....k:1 Herald

page 2

T1Ie is.",,,,, of ~c-sclt marriage has aroused furor amonK !he IDem·
bers of til" Roger Williams Universily commlU\ity and in the coonlly
at Large. \l seems lime 10 di$C<U.'llhe i.oosue civiUy lII1d 10 offer SOUle
insights. For one, it appears to me tIIat!he- iJSUC of !he legal benclil$
of marriage and lhe ;Ii$UC of religious beliefs have been conflalcd or
entangled. If we believe in freedom ofrdigion. churches dI, havc the
right to limit their belie"er>; and their beliefs. HOI'..e' ..... ",tw." the issue
i.
a, a legal orn:. b<lundarics hcoomc IC$S clear.
Under the Mcqlllll prut<'C!;on und<.'T tl1c law" tenet. all citizen' arc to
be l",al(:d as equals .... ithin our leg;ll system. Therefore. bydcnying
legal proleo:tiooto anyone, whether of different rae<: or class or a Simi.
In variable, we tn:ad upoo discrimination as a rcsul! of ptcjudie:e,
Doc' marriaKe offer citil-Cn3 kgal prote<:lion'l Yes. simple exam_
ple will $\Imee. For one, llCCording to tlllt eudc!I, married people ~re
UIllcd at a fa''\Ir1Iblc ratc. Funhcrmore, " Levan)' nxogniled marriage
allows business<:i to offer heahh benefilS to a .poose at a n.'l!uced
cost. TI,cn
100, one SPO\lSC is generally awanletl child custody if a panner dies,
One gpousecan determine a p""ner's end-of-life medical trealme:tlts
and e>,'eu burial conditions, Thus. the legal statll& as MSPOUSC" hllS great
tCpe1\'ussions for lwo people who cltoo$e 10 share their llvL'" II:S cili·
lens in OUf country.
Ckarly, a pan of the fL'$istanec 1<1 IiIIm.,......,1 marriage derives from
some relisious 'n"ilutlom;. It wQUld appear tbat the ''!i\llidity'' of (conventional) marriage ill threatened by the legalization of~ n=.
nages. Pemaps ihi, pn.judice is based UJlOn an Ul\TCCogni~cd fear,
Perhaps !hill prejudice is an I,l1\3Cknowlcdgcd 8S$\Imlltion that "differ·
ent" people will hurt (I\hffi; in some way. Are lVe to believe tbal p<»pie who have different skin colors or diffL"Knt social ""stomS or dif.
ferent ~~u:ol prefercncCll will contribute to the dcmise of m." "United"
Slates'! Or are we a nation who oot only toleratClj but also amm~ diffL'I'<:fI<:C$ as an asset 10 a stronger uni<Jn?
On the other hand, one might wonder if this fcar is In individual
one'! Does an anli·ga)'-marriage supporter feci tIIlt his or her own heterosexuality is threatened? ShO\lld he or sh... feel vulnerable to a
"differelll snua! oricnlation, or instead feel so coofidcnt about hill or
her own sexual choice so as 10 support ind;\"iduBls with different uri·
entalions?
,
I suspect thaI beneath lhe intolcranee for ~alTle-,ex tnariiagCll, some
poople are uncducaled aboul ~ual pn:feruDCC. While ...... """"""pick ""m~x partners as a free choice, others are biologically programmed to be attrnclcd to sarn<:_scx relationship", Ncwer scientlflc
slUdi", strongly suggest that when a fetus is bathL"(] in certain hormones, Ihe result may be a sarllC-seJ; preference. When these Studies
arc alfumed-and should laws be passed 10 refuse legal rccognitionwe will have validaled prejudice against a biologil'lll oondilion lhat is
genetic in about IW. or mort: of our eili7.tm. Is !his (I(){ akin to dis-eriminal'nll against people who blind Of dcafor who are in wheel·
chairs., or WM arc born ofa differcnl racc?
Finally, J ask lhc s!Udcnls at RWU 10 lool< IlfOUnd them when they
nexl sit in a dllilNOOm of 30 p....ople. It is a statiSlieal probabilily that J
of tile classmates will be discriminltled agail\lll Should they tv.".
choose to be a partner with someone ofthc same sexual orientalion

I!'."''

«

M

Glenna Andrade - Assistant ProfC$SOr

•

ponce Beat

To the Editor:
Su~:;.plnrlber5,

aJ JO:21 a.I'II.: RWU security l'Cported a

poISlrible ll(:JUW assauIl tbt1 QeClltled in Portsmouth. No report Was
filed.
Mac Attack

'

Swrdny,Seplell1Mr 12, al 9:12p.m,
of a

Bay~idc resident

reports larceny

ct)"ffipUleJ'.

SInII'Ied o.t
~AMgtist31,

9:SJ p,m,: Blair Llewellyn, 19, of 100 Overbill

Rd._ Orinda. CaJ'tf" WIIS ItrreSfcd on possession of marijuana.
f'rlt4q>. SlptembeT .I, ur JJ :4S p.m.: NathalJ Ormond, 18, of 8
Je8ikiUft St. w.M't RL was cha1'8ed with driving in ~on of
~""OCC$and possession of marijuana,
$~
5, CIt 9: J9 p."I,: Michael Naymie, 18, ofW
S' ..... Dr..
MlllS~ W8$ chargtd with possl$ioo of

SIJ""""
Westwood.

""'"Juono.

I-Kwon HoM lie proud
~y,~2, ot 6,59p.IPI.: Peter McMaaus, 18.otlU

Pierce Sf. WiIsl: Bo:v1stou, Mass., was charged with poueuim of

-"'''-"pmOn.
=~~Iet!tlts 2, u18:22 p.m,: Adam ~I"irmn. 19.
"po(

o( 12
...... lfroy. NY, was cbaracd Wllh poc1iCUion ofbe....·
"lX"'OO,
N, at 9,'.f3 p.M.: f>ujeI Dugan, 19, of 26
Mass., as charptlWih poeu.sinn ofbeverage

Dean exhibits
charm, motivation
social change.
"J
wcnl
to

8/oi"" Moffa
Editor

For
McMahon,

Kathl«n
Roger
Williams seems 10 be
-just right." She joins
RWU, "scl>ool of about
3.600. from Marlboro
College in Vermont, a
school of a mere 300.
lUld landed b<:r first job
B5 a dean at UCLA. JlO~
ulaled by 36.000.
But that's DOl \.-oven the
bcslpal1.

can"! ~l'Il fini$h my
cup of coffee ;n Ihe
"1

morning;'
McMahon
gmlbes with excitement.
!king a<;cuslomed to llll
hour's commute from

any school she 11M
...·orkcd 81, MCMahon
nuw liv,," in a house
where she "can sec
Roger Williams from my
upstairs bedroom:'
Bom and raised 1)111-

side Chicago. McMahon
WIlS familiar wilh lypical
suburban living. After
gmdualing high school,
she was itching for

RWU welcomes new faculty
New hires bring greater diversity to campus

the

University of New
Hampshire:' aile reflects
and laughs. "!k"'8usc r
imagined lhal would' 8miness professor

•

IiOmchuw give me diver- &011 Rober/s.
sity."
A major in philosophy

allows McMahon 10
erW;t her logic and
anal~is

skills to lessons
leamed at UNH. Her
desire to be involved
wilb the student body
was apparent even then.
as she worked in lbe
dean of student's office
;rnd as a judicial coordi·
nator, calling many faculty menlberll in lhe stu·
dent lif" cemer her ~role
modd•. ~
After.he =eived her
master's in social wotl
in Boston, she became a
tilerapist for adol~ents
llI'Id fumiHes. but her passion for higher learning
pcrsis1cl. She became a
resident director fur
Boston UniversilY (BUl,
living
m
Kenmore
seoDe.... ~ 7

number of candidate
t~..wle ..t""""'"
COntrl..... tin5 Writer
opplications
they
The number of full- received for the adver·
time f1lC\lliy positions at tised posilions was unn_
Roger
Williams peetedl)' high, attributed
Univerl;ity has grown to the foct tltat ''the unisignificantly o'>er the vCf5ity i~ bcooming "Ct)'
PiSt Iwtl years with 2S w~Il-l:nown."
A total of21 e8lldidale
1lC\O,' spot. created in the
University', si~ S<.:hools. ~hes CQU(\ucted over
Provo",
I;dward the paSI II months found
I'rofeoron
KavllJlagh s.aid therc qualified
were II positions creat- from di"e= educational
cultural
haeked for this academic and
yC3l. adding to the 14
'"Each of them has a
from the 2003·2004
school y.,....., Si""e 2002. ditTe"'nt story 10 tell,"
the RWU full_time fll<;ul_ Kavanagh nid, New
ty has ri""" by 16 per- OOlIUllwUcatiollS profesl;Qr Maba Ba~hri bails
CCtlt. bringing lhc IoIaI
from
lhe Sudan in Soutil
number of faculty tD
Africa.
while microbiol180.
Thol
number
includes lO oon-teaching ogist Avetil\ll Espiooso is
faculty members, ~uch 0. a Mlui"e of Peru.
The
psychology
librarians.
The Uni''''rsity's fac" dcportmellt lIlllde a new
is uill changing, said Dr. addition. forensic psyK<lvanagh, referring to a chologist Malt zaitchil:.
future in la.t fall's While the cro:ative writUniversity publication ing program welcomed
The BrMge. which show- poet Renee Soto. Glenna
eai<.'d a divl:rSC group of Andrade, 0 visiting pilifaculty additions fllr th-c f~ for tile pasl th"""
yeti\". Kavanagh !I-llid the years and narnes.al:e of

"'~"'"

.,.
Oiminal Justire professor Melissa
Russano.

Architecture professor Andrew Thurlow.

"Orammar with (llenno·
sessions in the Writing
Center, has become a
full-time profe.sor in
writing studies.
According to Feinstein
College of Arts and
Science's (FCAS) Dean.
Ruth Koelle, this fall's
new professors will
enrich the lJnivenity's
re..,uree. and propel
c~pan.."n of se,'crnl
programs
oeodemie
including, c()rnmWlicaliollS, cn-ative wriliug.
grophi<.: design. FCAS
alllO lldded graduate programs. such as lite
Masters
of
Public
Administration.
'1This is 01 vetywoog
groop of profcs!lOl$ who
will help th-c faculty who
are here now lake tile
universily to new levels,~ said K~lIe. She
added th.1t new ;md cur:
rem profesaors will tcach
a Masters of Forensic
Psychology doy program. l;Chcduled to
laun<.:h in the fall of
2005.

Do we want a saint or an S.O.B. running the country?
..tub""li J"Y""
Nc..~ Editor
""Do political <.:\UIdidates bave the obligation
not to delibmltely di$$Cminote false ;nfOll11;ltion'!'" This qU<:S1ian was
mulled over by a group
of students and faculty
members al the So<.'ratcs
Cafe on Wedne.day,
Scplemlx-r 8. at the Mary
Teffi White Cultural
CenlCf. The discussion
was led by Professor
David Moskowitz, who
introduced 'the topic by
eit;ng voting atatiatics
[sec box].
Since
the
60s,
America's \rul;1 in gov.
emment ha... spirroled
downward. UnderB tilird
Qf Americans polled
before September 11,
2001, reporlL'd til~t lbey
\rul;ted the gDvemment
to do what is righ\. That

numlx-r increllSCd slightly, following '1-11, to 33
percent. Are t.hese nWll_
bers indicative of a dishonest political system~
Is a greater (llIblie good
~erved if a candidate
doe. not provide misin·
f<>nnation'l Thc:sc were
just a rew question~
brought up.
The problem for vOlers
seems to be when, if
ever, it i$ possible to
trust a politician or c.'en
a candidate. It seCIllS that
all tOO often politicians
andlor candidates providc the public with
infol'1lllltion lbal is just
no( true. The intentions
Dr these politicians arc
not olways clear. Is it
wrong for a candidatc to
be mistaken more !iO
tilan it is for the ~andi
dIIte to'be blalllntly dis·
honest? Also, if it is

known tlult m:my ~llIIdi
dates do. in fact, disseminale tlllsc informalioo,
is it foir for the honest
candidates to play by lhe
rules? Wouldn't the oon·
""t and ethical candi"
dales be left behind
wlUle 1M drc(itful candidat"" pushed ahem'/
Rcgardle!IS of ;nt~'IItions
or reasons. it is Sl.'>-mingly very difflCuli for the
Al1ICriean public to trust
the infomllltiun provided
by the candidates and to
vOle a.ccordingly.
!-low then shoold
Americans vote? Or as
qucstioned by I'rof~
JWlC Speakman, MWhere
do you find the fllC!ST
Maybe ODe shouW go 10
the pari)' platform to
make an informed and
educated ~'oting decision. How much lime do
you bave to do l'Cscan:h

such as this? Tbc
Dcmocrlltic
lind
Republican pany plat·
fonns are pages and
pages of information thaI
Ihe overnge eilL1L'lI does
not have the lime or
inlerest to l'Ca<l Can we
blame lhe 'own for llOl
taking tile nece....ry
lime to decl the poliuclan with the strongest
political platfonn?
One final queSlion,
"Does il I'ClIlly moUer if
a candidate is di~t,
JUSt as long as tocy arc
caplibleT' As iaid by
Pro"OSt Kavanagh. ~Are
we lool<ing at what a
eandidale says or lUll we
looking at copohility1
Do we Wslll a saint Dr lUI
S.O.B. dealing with
Putin
or
Jacques
ChiraeT PUt onother
way, if world and national affai'" are not slrllight_

forward
and clear
cUt ,
maybe a
little bit
of
dis·
bone sty

Janitor

was installed in tile ""a
of the basement of the
RWlJ Law School.
The bfeak in Illc case
came on AlIgllSl 20 duro
ing lhe nighl when a fig_
ure, later idenlified by
Mr. Doheny as William
PlII'Dllec. was captured
on a vidw monitor t3k_

ing laptop computers,
Mr. Doheny
then
IWllCd OVer the lapes to
the Bristol police.
Delective Jobn Ferreira
and Eost Providence
police went 10 Mr.
PannI",,'. home to speak
with him of tile incident.
leading to a search of

Mr. Pannlcc'J home.
l1le conducted IICllI'Ch
resulted in the rl'COvcry
of a SlIfe wilh RWU
identification, as well as
other e3rJlt:t cleaning
supplies !luIt bad been
reponed stolcn.
"As of yd. we have
not r"""vcred any com..

pUlers, ~ reportctl Lt.
Gliercia, Mand we ore
still working to tktermine what happened 10
the compulers. ~
Pannlec has been
charged with one COIInt
oflan:cn)', a felony.
He wn omli~ on
Augllst22 in rrovidcnce,

(wnt'd·fram_')

the campus, iuch as a
campus employee."
According to Brendan
Doheny, direttor of
Public Safety, 01 his

..

req~toh~dcncarrocrn

,,' ,

,

""

.,

..

.. . .:

.. . .

.

..

•

"

d

shrewdness is a
fovoroble
elulrnctcri s tic
among
candidales.
After all,
is being
truthful
I'ClIHy a
neees""ry
ebardCteriSlic
of
bcing
a
Sliecessful
leader? Questions such
itS these never seem to
h;:m~ definitive onswers,
It i. for IIllYOnc 10 decide

••

whether hont:!;ty among
political candidates is
obHgotory. practical or
(;'\len applieal~le.

;md released on kli1. He

is scheduled to appear in
roU" again in October.
"We an' plcMCtl with
the OIJtcome.~ reportc<l
B«,odan DohL"r1y, "wc
identified 0 probkm, and
we acted on it."M

..

•• • •

1M: Hawk's Heruld
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Meadows Music Theater provides twice
the fun at end-of-summer concert series
Mcghan Ro)tAA:hi!J

cd last spring's com...n,
you knuw thm MllTOOn S
r<'>('hd
lhe
RWU
Recreat;an Center. Thi~
oonccn was no excel'"'
tioll Pl.ytng onty the
best. Ma"",n S had the
crowd YP and dancing
with "This Lo,....,·' ;md
"Huder to Ilrealh,~
After Iheir hour-lang
opening p<'rfonnanee.
the crowd was lhrilk-d.

Cnntrllmting Writer

I'1-u COt100ms llIld guifined WIll! beer ea~
ly crealcd one Ilf the

Ill'"

enjoyable DllIIMphcres alll C<lnc,'fl \'en"'"
thiJ ~UlllmCl'.
TIt<: crowd wa5 an
e"en split at The
Meadow. Music The~ler
in H~nford. CT. o~
August 15. with half
"...iting for the papuillf
Mllfoon 5 and the other
half anlicipalinll guilllr
heuuhrob John Mayer.
For those who attend.
01<>51

Friend.' gatoor ft,r Joh" M"yer ,,00 Mar""" 5 t" Hart/ord, Own. (Top r.,.
R: Mcl: JentJ>, Shan"on AfLCuy, M~h(JlI Rothschild, Jeff t''rost'r; 8<.ottom r.,.
J(: Krisl,ne Shehan, lUli/m Clarl:, Jam' ChWlowski, MicheUe M~)

~nd

were

eve~

mOT<'

excited for what w",'
corning next.
klhn Mayer kept uHlII
looedgc of OUr seal~, bm

nOl for long He performed for tw<l hOllrs
non-~IOJ!, pl~ying

ml'" from
Cll's.

~tl

a good

four

or hiS

including,
"Clarily,"
"Why
(iC<lrtia"" 8nd "Y()U'
BOOy i, a Wonderland:'
HL~ initial exit (}lfst~ge
left the crowd cheering
an encore. and Mayer
rel\ll1'led ro end hi~ O()lleen ",ith "ComfOTlabie"
from hi~ second CD An)'

Gi",m Thursday h WBi
clear thm hig lalel1t lell
lhe audience-with a sati~
fiell 1",le in rheir

mouths.

Drinking water is more endangered than you think
i/mlM" Korc1ulu
s.,!c".,.,

Only thr« pt'r«'flt of
the earth's water i~ tTMh,
Wilh more lhan lWOo
th,rds boulld up in gJ~
cierli and icc ClIps. 11Iil

The UniteJ SUlres is
running (MIt of drinking
water, esp<:ciatty ill
coasta, ~relU. Recently
in Pinellas ("O'I\Iuy, FL,
local ... ater aUlhority
Tampa Bay Wat~.,. built
the largest desalinalion

de~alt

facility in the
United States. It wilt
"...enlualty supply the
region, a three-county
area of \IJ()r¢ than two
million people, with 10
peTl.'enl ()f its drinking
water.
I' desAlinati<:m a klgitimale response to lhis
C1IJlOl!lr'il Oe... linll.tiOll
prumiscs
lO
rescue
!prawlin\l.
f,agile
c08¥lal
lbat "" nol
have the meam- to ""POp<)I1 ,10; ""pludHllI PI"JIU"
lallon and m ill need l,)f
l'resbwal,. .. aut ill this a
llQOd idea?
lx-sallnat;on is lhe
~s of purifying S<:~
walcr into llrinlulble
",aler. Typical ilCawater

!treas

is aOOul 34,000 p;ln~ per
million (ppm) 1lI1<I must
be reduced to SOO ppm

;n unler 10 be considered
leaves IC5$than one per.
cent of the planet's waleT
a... i1able,

facility thili ~i<k of Saudi
Ambia. It is the only
operalional commercial

drinkable.
In <lTder to determine
where a de3all planl ""ill
be placed an energy
sourc<' is m.'Cdcd Iu ope'-

Exciting year for College Democrats

ate the planl ail well a~ a
set cireulari()n paltern
that removes and dis·
charges
lhe
brine.
Brnckish warer is ideal
alld lherefore lhe ~iles of
these desalinatioll pl.nts
an:: lISwdly placed in a
bay~.

The

waler

"You learn III laugh a

oO"r Ihe studenls of
R.WU fun ways to get
inv(llved ;n lilcir 1ocll1
political eommunily.¥

1m:' says junio.- Sanoh

The College Oemocral5

\logdan, d"""ribing what
it is like lu work with ft
President and an admin·
istmlion of an opposing
pany. Despite lhe obvj.
!l1I8 difleren<:es in belief,
Bogdan has rome back
from D.C. armed with
knowledge and ex""ri.
ence m breathe new life
inlO
the
Coltege
Democrals ()f Roger
Wil1i:uns Unive",ily,
''I'm realty rxeilw 10
get ~UlT1ed thi$ )'tar," she
said. "We are going to

will he working wirh lhe
mulli-rullUral group!; on
campus in ortler III bring
a more positi"" image to
Politie.l 8ctivi~m on
RWU.
"OllT !lool is 10 ehange
lhe Illne of civil disCl.lUm' on QITIjl\IS. Ger
excited
evel)'body,
boxaU$<: this yeu wilt be
very active. she boasts.
Last ..,n",S1~"', Bugllan
intemctl for Talk Radio
News Ser>'ice and as a
White House eOITcspon-

Contributing Wriler

M

dent"h was rtatty ueilillg 10 cover on<: of tb.:
<})ll eurnmiliSioos with
Dr. Rice," said Bogdan,
White working in DC,
she got to rub c1bo...·s
with famous faces, like
S«retary uf State Colin
Powelt. Di~lor of
Homeland Seemily TlmJ.
Ridge,
and
Prime
Minisrer of the United
King<Jom Tony Blair,
"D.C. is amaring; it is
the heart of America. I
would ro:commend •
semo:srer thero III allYone:' Bogdlln said. In
the f\llme she wuuld
lm'e lO work a., a
lobbyml

pasus

through a pair of ~
in order 10 filter OUl fish
and other organism~.
The facilily dOC$ not
Ca,.'IC any :Itldititmalloss
Qf ~IW 1110:, 'I'11<:lI. II
reverse oslllosis 1I\cm·
braoo $ystem i~ usOO ;n
which Lhe salty W1lh.'l' B
po8h~-d up ot eXlreme

pres,m...,. r{l a lho\l$llnd
pounds per square inch
through lilly pores.
which "lITe each 0.0001
mieron~ in diameter.
The highly eoncentnllcd ...·at'... thftl remains is
then mixed with the
power plants effilJC1\ce
hefore being retumctl III
lhe bay. The pressme
forces OUI the sail and

I.·.. '

President Sarah Bogdan returns from a semester in DC.
Wi11i<tm SandlOT'

Ihe aansUlIll now of cies
in
Califomi~,
w~tcr helps to WlISh theAriwn~, New Me"'ico,
outer rrn,mbrancs clean Texas
and
Flo,ida
of their cOllcentr:l1ion r>f pooled their rcsourell.'l
brine. The di$Chuged and formed the UnitLxI
waler only add/llllargin- SllItes
o..salin~ti,jn
Illly 10 the satinity of 1M C""litioll, a Washinllt()IJ
b~y, aCC<lrding HI the
D.C. basC<l advocacy
Universily of Florid~'s grollJl that lubbies th~
Marine Sek-nte emler.
federal govcrnmeUl tl)
However, the 3lh'oca· m"",r in new desalinacy group, Save Our lioo projccls.
aay... Air and Can~ls,
TM Amcrican Water
d~im~ thatllle !)tiny dis·
Works A~'lOCiatio;;;- 100eh~'1lc i~ ~<lui"alc"t til lal'£cSI organi?-lltitlll of
dumpt!\j'.& \l1lI;;kload.l>t· wlter Pll)~k-. in
$lilt inrr> the bay e"ery the world, predicts that
~i", mOlllhll. AJso. from
the· world's lllllrket for
the 44 milium galkm; of de5'lli'Illled water will
se~w.ter . the
plant IlNw by !ll<lfl: wm kV""""iv.... daily, only 25 enty billion liotlan; In the
miHion gallons of fresh- nexl twem}' yem. A.the
water is produced.
ta:hnl)!r>gy Improve~,
In 1%0, only fi,~ the eOit of producing
deulinarion pl~n!S "",ist- freshwaler is lowered
td worldwide. Totl~y, and m"", and more plan_
mOre th"" 12500 ilcsah "''''' are 100000inil to the
plan!.'; e",ist in 120 coun" ""ClIn as the droughttries, nm.lIy in the proof lluarntilOr of COllMiddle Easl Md Ihe linlled growllt.
Caribbean, Last year,
municipal water agell-
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Campus Entertainment Network looks to
e'xciting semester with new members
Sponsor

su... LltlSI<>rI<l
eontribul!nl; Writer

The g""-l for Roger
Williams'
Campus
Enlertainmem Network
lhis faU i~ to try and lOp
1"'51 year. Yet with many
successful
evenTS,
including l!w: MlItOOl1 ~
concert Bod Spring
Wc",kcnd, it will be a
chanenge. With tile help
offn:sb flIces, along wilh

some veter~ns. C.E.N
h<Jpes til have allOlher
successful year,
Some of the new fuces
this
year
include:
Victoria Abbey. who will
hC'ld Chamch:cn Clubs,
mi~abclh Huynh, Co-

ror

Evcnt'!,

Ron

Rufino.

Comedy.
The hoard has Its $hare
Daytime
Programs, of Illlcnted \,ct<mUlS lIS
Rachel
Ronayne in well.
Jordana
films.
and
Amelia Psiloycnis, along with
Rocchi whn fills the Emilie lariv«, the
[lQSillOIl as Head uf Advertising Co-Chairs,
Recruiunent
& have helped 10 gt'I many
Retention.
C.E.N. IS students 10 anend e\'ents.
loQl:ing fOlWllfd 10 great OtheT returning vetmutS
conuibulions from these arc Fred Dobson with A
new mcmoc'TI that will Brenk From.the Noon
hdp make the 2004- (A.B,F.N.). Samantha
2005 academic year Brownstein who has
S\001teOCd from her posievcn benC!'.
C.E.N. is excited to tion last year lIS head of
have board membef$ Daytime Programs to
Ground,
ha<;1: who
abroad in Common
the spring. Some (If the JQseph
Kaye
with
members returning are Special Events, and
StcphllJlie Ann Beres, Bobbi Lynn Anderson.
C<>-Chair, and Michelle wbo will head Theme
Moort",
Head
of W«ktrnl.
Dana

"'=t

·C,E.N has I great mi:\
of mcmbm; and is looking forward 10 lnother
yelr of e~eiting e>'ents.
Psiloyenis says, "We an:
greatly antieif'l'ling ne~1
yelr's events and hope
that lbe new members
will contribute witb
some gfl'al io;kas,"
The group ha.. already
proven successful by
inviting
Dashboard
eonfessioMl to Ihl'ir
annual fan conccrt.
ABfN held its first CVl'11t
lln Friday, Sept, 10, ",itb
mentalist Craig KarnI'S
al 9 p,m, in W. Field
House, and Ihe muchantiCipated bonfm: took
pl...::e 00 Friday, Sept.
11, a11:30 p.l1l.

Student Senate to liaison with Board of Trustees
MIlley

Gi"lJU"~o

dent aITairs sub-commitContrlhutlnll Wriler
tee of the Board of
Sophomore
Eva Truslccs.. This will allow
govemmelll
Landau knows sorm: stu· sludcnt
denISl'11alors, bul has no members to be the liaiidea about thcir role on son betWeal the board
members and the studenl
campus.
"All 1 know is that body, for the fil>t lime in
they go 10 a 101 of m~t Ihe school's history,
Board
of
ings, bul I don't know RWU',
whal thcy accomplish Trustees is the mOSl
for !he 5100.:1115 at this fnflucn1ial body at m~
..,hool, whose: responsischool, she Mid
lmldau is nol alont:. bilities ilWlude slUdent
Many Roger Williams aITail>, !he devclopml'nt
University undergl"adu-. of new buildings and
ates don't know what parl<ing lots, and luitiOl'l
their elected officials do inerea.'<C"I and dl:Cru!ol'S,
The bill sh<>uld go into
for them,
Most rcecntly, lhe elfl'Ct at the beginning of
Se1lllte paased a bill this y<:aJ.
Th~ Student Senale
allowing for studl'11t tq>helps SIudC'nts who Itllve
re~lIotion on the ~u_
h

com:ems about adminis- on campus.
The slUdent aITairs
tration poliq-,
This
ycar's president, Adam commince also aids in
appealing tickets on stu~R",," Noska, will meet
with President Roy dents' behalf, in coordi·
with
Public
Nirschl'l, as ""ell lIS the nation
Dean of Siudents and Safety Officer Kate
otber administl'lltOOl to Tobin, Students can fill
addrcn sludent com- OUI parking appeal forms
plain" and concerns. in the Student Smatl'
Senate is also t'ClIfIOl'I.,i- o/liee.
In M1dilOn to Presidl:rtl
bk fuf diStributiOfl"rllte
student ael;vities f«• N~kll,llte Smate's om·
which is part of each stu· ccl'S are: Oan Boyea,
dent'.. tuilion bill. The Vice President, Elysia
Seerelary
Campus Entenainment Rodriguez,
Nelwork gets aboul 49 and Emily Hennen,
pl:fCet11 of these fuoos to Tl'C'llSUtn. The Student
help put On programs Senate officI' and tlte
and eVl'f\1S, and the rest Senale Chambers arc
of the tmlnl'y is disttib· located in the R«n:alion
uted to the remaining Ccnle., MeelinllS are
clubs. and olg8nizatio!C\ Mondays at 6:30 p,m.

President Nirschel: Ready for plastic surgery
at 'State 'of the University' address
C1IriO PurrUh
C"ntrlhuttnll. Writer
University President
Il.oy
J.
Nirschel
addressed OvCT 100 faculty and staIT in the
Recreation Center in
Ilis annual "SIllU of tile
University~ speech on
Tuaday.
I1I
his
address,
Nitsebel gave iru;ight
into significant advancements to thl' University
wilhin the next five
yetl1$, including a SIOIIC
fl'nce surrounding the
campus, a new cntrancc.
additi01lll1 pillying rll'llb,
another expansion of the
;m:hi\a:ttlte building, a
nl'W parkinl deck, an
improved qua<!, II. new
dining commons, II nl'W
mnjor acadcmic building, de\'elopment of the

walerfront and addition·
al housing,
"we're
going
to
'bowx' lhe placl', ~ Mid
NifllCbcl. "We're going
to make I few smal!
chang.". It"", and there
to nlllke it better ... we
wanl an anistic, nifly
entrance, DOl something
from 19S8 thaI looks
'ch«l;point-charlie-ish. '
The cenlCf of CIlmpus.
is l111ticiJl4ted to he II
peda!rian,Fricndly area
wilh additional greens
areas, waU<ing palhs,
fountains and trolleys
connecting all parts of
Ihe campus. The lIew
dining hall, eQmbined
with the new llCoocmic
building and 1lCw housing pmpo<als, all add to
wbat Nirschel called
"new, quality construe-

lion,"
"We'~ building an
environment fOf living,
learning, and w,,",ing,~
he said, "We want a
plaec thai is a good
inveatm<:nl for slOOenIS
and parent~."
Niuchcl,
thl'
eighllt
president of
RWU, .nerted back to
some of hi, past uperi·
enccs from his ''tcnir","
three-ycar tenure as
president.
"In the second week
OD llte job, 1 held a studenl
forum,"
uid
Nirschel. "and it was
...r.; 10 say that the: Sludents were not happy ...
Then I rtlI't with !he faculty and they weren't
happy lIS well.,. Now
mose meetings llave an
e~traordinarily diITC1"Cf1t

Do yw ever . . . 1lII _ _ IO...-l questioof?
F_ I't:d like )W CM't fll to """ fHCIIIls md &mily
widi ~ ,,"ook"." Do)'DO MlOd ... ~ m. ...
1lDi'aV<ltVed Ibiltl 1*1)"7 Mel. aDd Afb ... ben: 10
~ )'011 willt ~ Ilriv* _ ,
Stwtin& lhi.
klI 'Cr, Mq. 8IlId Mh 111"""" IlIgCIIItr 10 pr1l>1d<.
d» Rorer Win.body wiItt lIOdW a<Mtc
md ool\ll;nlw. ~, brfore)'Oll tik MI/&"'" Mb,
We' _hi llb:)'OIIlO _
\II.
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Need some make-up tips?
How """"I a flU fae"'l i>I1d mal<e~vcr1
Cool,a.et m<:,)"OUl' C&11ljlII$
Mary K'y~ ConJuItanl!
Lfl me pamper you .nd your friends
fOf your bil nilltt out, Of jUlll 10 rein,
M~~ ROIhschild
(Mll)-6t3-1244 [:c" H4

Or e-l\llIil me at

and nlake an "l'l"'intment today!
attitude. We're takin}; a
good pl;lCe and rnalcing it
II whole lot bettl:\","
improvements w"", IIlso I'CS<"IUrCa and history, I
Nirschel underscored I;st~..t during the presi. can'tlhink ofa universi·
imponant camplL'l statis- denl'slcnu"" namely the ty doing more \)./\ the
tics in his address, elasa
",giStralion gloha.! fmnt;' he said.
including: me number of process..
In addition 10 the
undergraduate .lUdents
"When I atriwd, the school's study-abroad
(3,600), law students Strategy for regislT3rion ~ , NiTacbcl point(630), graduate SludrnlS WllS 10 usc phone line. ed out thaI RWU WI1 the
(230), recent faeuJty and and pray the students first school to give edUstaff hires for llte ywr didn't call. And when cational lIid to slUdcnt.
from
post_TaliblUl
(~O). and I 10 pcreenl , they hlKl to come and
inerellSC in freshmen Sland in line allhe fl'gis- strongholds.
Despite Ihe pllSitive
relention o\'er tbe lasl 11ar, we'll jusl buy 1hcm
Ihree years
cookies," said Nirscbel. tone of the speecb.
NiTacbel added that in "Now llte whole process Nirachel pointed out
the Iasl yl'aT, 6,200 appli- is onlinc.
there is room for
Clltions wen: received for
NitsChel conlinued tbe improvmlC1ll.
"I'm not going to
a ehl"~ of 1,1~O, a nUlll- speech by praising the
her thaI doublcslhl' 199? global efforts of the stand up here like I'm on
applicatil>rl.lj. In the law University,
induding a flight ded and say
school, 1,600 sppliea- education inilialivCl that 'mission accomplished,'
tions were """eived for a have eJltended to EW"OpC because OUT job as educlass or 2~O.
and the: Middle East,
catots i. nCVl:\", ne~er
Seve",1 campus-wide
"Gi\'en
our
.i~e.
done," be said.
ff

-
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From Providence,
with love
"'Rude Awakenings"
"'y smoke dclttlOf$.
Who', 10""<: 10 1e1l UIIl
Jclf'? NlII . . We ..
10
So I ~ lip 1M ocllCI'"
10 Ihe tound of li\-e lip tbeft, deosplk 1be
~hAinJaw
and f""I, fan !hat l\-e'd f«l safer
mou1bc'Cl cily ..·0tU~ if ..'I: ""'ef1: Ibf: C~i'"
Hun'eT', Itid. 8«11lj;C
lbcy '"'en: cuuipg doIOll.
I pl* Ir«' .... my bkl;;.
senoully, cvc:rylby I
ywd, pro:p;IlUlli '" pave ..-.ke lip and lIllnk 10
and add cKIn pattllli-- m~'self, "Is \OdIIy lhe
day'? Did S,cve IN'in
/IlO\lo'. my "ba.ctyanf' "
about lilt!
or I room fin.ally get e.It!Il'r
in Cedar, ~tld 1hl:5<' 1I1l)'ll
So liP ll>t! lhirtl day
were cuning lllIwp I I~. kif Q1ls us up, (W('II.
yeM..()ld (111(1111) In:c 10 semally he calkd Will's
make eooull!l 5pl1Ce ror cdl phl'JIIe bl:<:auJ;C we're
one C4l" and 11 m~.ll's cheap oollelle ti<bl who
II in the morningllPd I "","'1 ""yipg O,lX ror •
Cln'l flthom wily III" 15 land !illC) and lell, lIS we
llave 10 move out of tilt!
lOill& 00, bul lhclIlpm,
altie
BOd do....n to the
since I've moved III
Proyklcneo IN:re hne OC(ond floor. Now of
boxn I lox or lhings I course, ....e'\·e Ilreldy
don', lIlldcniwld.
moved eloKu. dn::sso:rs,
Evay5in&k ICIioa my aod dab up rOllf nialllS
IIndIord. let', Cll1I him ofsllin ..·hm ..... """'"ed
vJeO': ellollKs to make ia,. well • lItII" ben
..
m
pong lIblc {COClIIJVClcd
15 simply" 'RI· Whco from. rigIsl ciDder tMocb
I'm 90. slllinl in my
rocklfll dair aod 5mOk. aod gimI p;eee of
m, I BIIdr; &. Mild., rm wood thBI - ..'nil (Ill.
ao<n& 10 Ihink &bout Jeff, ud bou&hl It Horne
aDd 1au&II. ""-IV be is Ocpol Won' I C\"Cll hid
III Kliot.
I 6cd).ADd __ we hI\'e
Wben .... e fIM 1DO\'ed 10 m<n'e il III """'n
in, all thre:e bIlln_,... ~1lSC me 111M: il
"'ere mi"in& sho....
~nli~le.
Wf:~,
ClIJUinI and l'Ilod$. When Incvllably, liVId. \I.e
we liked Jeff ~ it. called Jeff 110 "e OO\Ild
hisl't'SpOllle was. "Ouys, ~ a gTClilcr ~.
I'll give )"00 five buch. mg as III why thIS ~ I
you can go 10 Wal- broogll' III OU! aUenllon
Mart" Had I been the", soon..... ImagIne: J/:ven
I w~uld hII\'c replied: guY' siuing in ~ row,
'''Are you kiddini\ me?! shmles!l. pn:1J:n~mg 10
How 'boul I iOli )"00 a be seriou~. bul pIssed ll!I
car with no door hindi.,. "'I hell, because IlIal_
Bod wllm you OOtr\lIlain \Ill.
aboul il I'll live you five
AJlPlfTDlly,
1M

-.a,

_'na

"l'c

er

bucks and say. '10 10
Aut07...one'.~
One of Ihe mBin....
SOlllI lhe lC'\'en or UI
decided to live in IhiI
boulie was bo<;al,l$C JdI
told l,II he "-as going to
reooVllle IIle attic: 110
Ihrft IIf)'S could
up
!here. It's pOlsible this
.'IS 1M only i~
"'hen:. he wu If\IC 10 his
....ord: he dropped tbe
lhiny p-aocI BDd booked

m'C

":'e.

(_"'' .frem pd9t!.11

Sq~

WIth 800 ltuTr:msirianally.
McM;sboa called II
"1lumpy but rasculal'
Illl... 11 ..~ I good
leamma cun-e; I knew

dcnJ...

C\"Cf)'

concem lhey {...

ilwalll] had. ~
In a R«p carett lllO\"I:.
~kJ,"bon left BU and
aos.wd lhe QlIUJlDy to
Ixcomc III as.>l5lUll, and
Ibm asiOCiBte. dean of
Siudenu II UCLA.
\I.'b;le ill California, she:
got nwricd, had I child
and booghl a bouse. Fur
,;eVnI yeaJli, ber life........
as regular as lilly West
COllSl resident Then, a

~MVlI

Oron of Sfucknts KOlhken McMallDn, righJ. 'alb to 051. 5«rt!lory I.ari
Mronr'(}$. MeMolr<>njoiM RWUafm' IOOrking in BoIIran /1M 1.08 A"9l'~
many
voleu.
ODd she would love 10 cxc· wilen: last o..10!:0.T a SIllMarlboro wllo was timid cute,
denl died by a sdf·
'111<>
ti~t
;,
sludenl
or any kind or Bdmlnillinduced akohol inciramily calling had bcr tl'llllOCl. but hen: iI's like uIISfaCli\.ln in l"C$i. denl,
looking bad 10 New Illere In: no IuIrri~,M l!cncet. 11 is somethinll
"At a scllool Ihlll
Enlllnnd.
.1Ie upllincd.
lhal has been impro\-'lIIl1 Imall. no One is
-We "-' a child lUll!
III COI\iiderinll ir o~-.... lbe \asl few yean unlouched.- .he SlIid. -I
my ramily "'M rrom she "DUld ace"I" lI>ejob. and I would like to eon, re.lly learned lIle need 10
New Hampshire:, II jusl McMahon remembers tinue 10 kttp u.p "'Ilh work "'ill> C\"a')' 51t1dm1
tin<! of made ICDSC !hal
dilCll55inl iJ U I sudden
in !he eommunily. It
....e should be e~ 10 ckc,SIOIl. -It was bke. uend$.~ht:
said. ..-asn'1 a m:l1lC1" of if Ihey
lhem.McMBhon _ ,,'e really juJI drop- "Secondly, I "'lnl 10 ....ere ;ncvmg, iJ was ra
nplains. Sbe pIIdted her pinl cvc:ryJhma we ha\-e bring in a more 0IKUl"' ..lIar level lIIey "'ere
bIv <MM:c: ag.ain and heft [ill Vermonl) 10 ricuIIr ftl~ ere- Jrievin&.hea6cd t-:k 10 doc cas! _
10 Rbo!lc' ldand? Ite links- bc:nlll,lll 1Ca·
"''bile she excc:l. in
«lBII, ... ~ she ........ l1l'"
dc:rnicI: aod Ihe (lUI of!be --=lin&. McMabllB is
And we decided yes.Dean or Sludmu at
Now
II
kWU, daMroonJ exl........""'" ~
an C\"Cfl bellet 1C:BdIc:r.
Marihoro ColIep.
MoM" is proud 10 he
1ltis '1i..q and kim- While at UCLA. her best
SheW1ll~hyafgr. in ~ ofday-ro-day ina- technique: is a1fftdy memory is leadling •
IIlCJ
prt$idcnt
or snoDenl affairs. She O\"eT- implc:malled 10 some o;:<1UBC in IeadenhIp and
MBrlboro,. wbom she sees: residenl Me Uld dcgrc:e B1-RWU by otbtt seMu IcaJnin&.
was fond of. and a )'Qf"•• I"'~"~'.IP'.'C'JI."'jc~'."l-11~ 1l"'V-"Di,.----.:b~ ihc
for)'OUfll: pe0after ,he ~
and C(IIllfllIlnity ~ bonorI
bIIikling
ill ple to reeogmzc tllrir cit·
poIllion. lIIe prcsidenl and !he women', a:lller StoIle\Io"al1 and Ihe areb,- izenshipand be • pIIl1 or
leI\..
Marlboro.
in __ ~
~
,_.
..'" commu .... een....., .... 'i:dlD'e program in Nite. ,odew chlnge... Thc:y
hc:twecn Bdminislration
addition III pulicipalinl McMahon explains lIIis woold go 001, develop
"hoicu Ind findinl in the: Dean'l Diversily could be:: enbBn<;ed by Ind implemenl I plan
lhemselves in finllflCial
addIng more living- tllal would help SOme
Council.
len
A'.
,'."
diffieullies,
uuve
""r lIIlllgS learninG oornmunilics - part lhe community:'
McMahon reconsidering 11111 originally impres!lCd' possibly in the: area!! or
The inlense closS,
her .ilUation. Thal's
MeMallon, ,he was busincl'l, roreign Ian. ..'lIkh MeMahon only
wben Me h<:gan e~plor· ~'blown Iway'" by the guage lIlld mullicullUral IllUall1 for one lenn.

,-

"""015

me

°

or

woman aet05I Ihe Slrt!t!t

caU$Cd all these prob~ by saym, sIw: WIS
gollll 10 Ilavc: !he cily
c:oroe down and aticI us
llccatmc lbe allie -

unIi\-.b!e. l1ris ... pa"
pk>tinK 10 ... wily woukI
thiI ""llIDIll WIIl1 to IC'
in oar t.'Iiness'1 We're
jusr bod, party-tJvo,..,
ina. staY-lljHII·niah l •
... alehillg·porn-while·

pukil1f;.in--a-prbaae-eaa
CQlIege kids. So I WCIIl

lbe IIIUk. BUI he for.
got one linJe Ihina;!be over 10 this woman'l
rrre code.. Fire codeI are bouK to If)' aDd smooth
a big deal in IUlode Ihmgs o\·er. She had
Island, pBrtlCllwly since A~in Powers 1eClh, and
lhe SI~lioll Nigblclllb ga"c!be impressiotl she
fire. Ind Ibal anic breaks ....15 barely c1inginll 0
more NIcs IbM I rl'l:SlI. reality. TIl<: weinlell pM
man willi a till" on Cam. IIf ""r oonvc\1III'ion WIS
ptIS, II" • f(\C1 lhal if I lhol il was Ihroullh II
walked up Illere riglll scm:n door; she ,,"'OUld·
oowand lit a mOlcll. the D'I leI me in Ilt!r hou5e.
.... lIole l'Iouse would This ....a. clearly lIer
ClIlch on fire ill occondI; world - I'm jUil ptlying
I mean. there arm'l evm ~l
lip

Dean

ing heT optiotl5 and
found lhe posilion It

RWU.
In lhc f..... IDOIIdI pp
bcI....ec:a bet IIppiX:aQoa
aad a miponK from
RWU, Maibom hitc:d I
__
presidcnl
and

MeMahon Q\lCSlioned
1ea.'irJa. -Whm I gotlht
Jlbc- call from RWU 10
intcnricw in February, I
really ""1ISIl'1 loot-ing
1Il)"lPOfe. btn I ..'ml.-

course,

trip to
Bristol was aU il roolt for
McMlhon to lose her
doubts. ImJ1fCS5C'd ""'ilh
the eompetency or Ihe
Slaff and
Presidcol
Nil1lChcl'. ¥OlIls rOT
groWlh. M~Mabon wa5
hooked on lhe friendli·
oes~ of the srudcnts.
"I came &om UCLA
wiler'e 1hnc were just ..
0(

Doe

:nuQen1 leaders who ini1Lite provamming, III
dfOf1 ohc :IlI)'lI1be hasn't
IDClI -'to lIlis degree-'II
any ~ JCbooI.

5IWin. Sbe slid Ihcse

earned her IIIOI't' poiPU
could be impro\'ed by !han $be upttted. VAt
doc end the .n"""". all
gTCIk:r facuI1y in\~"e
lDClII BOd Ihe Cl'CaDon or \Old lOC. bands 00..11., it
Illmns
facuJIy iOC:m1J\'CS III WIIi the _
CIICOIlJ'Ige lhcir invoh~ upel It!DCC tbcy bad ill

,fUdenUI-

-

Ihe wbolc \bing 1OIC'bet.

"CMliIy ill an isIue far

The proft'lSillnalillll and
Ihe Il:1ltC or pride Ihe5e
lIudeou like in lheir
.."Oft. is just ama;ring.McMahon lias Imllded lie!" firsl Senale rneeI·
ing. mel willi the MSU
and llrow' more uci.ed
by Ihe day '0 lellrtl abool
lhe Ii\'Cij uf all her new
Shxlentll,
Movilli o\".... the sum·
mer lave McMahon
1hrec monl1l5 10 ~f'Ye
tile mcchBnle!: or RWU.
She .mady Iw gOiIs

C\'C<y camp6,

vi we:t11 10 Jbe
D.. bboml """"<II and
!be entin: illite crew ......
She said
~ y . "They put

FDIIy,McM...... _
10 ensure: an in\'iling
lImI"'le c '1m campll
.,.. II is ..
to "realc
mutllBI rcspa:t bdwt'CII

important

ltudenl!l-. rlCully Ind
Illff,- she uplline.,l.
"we ..-.nl to k«p shill,
ing lhe c1imale to one
thaI i' respeclful or dif.
ference Ind i, open,
heahhy discourse:'
Certllnly, McMahun
has cxpcrie""" in leader·
ship and problem_S<Jlv,
ing. Her hanle:sl obl;bele
as a Dean she Aid
occllfTed ., Marlboro.

.......-

Even now. 3.000 mib

McMahon rcttivc:s
emails from the pores""" ...ho bas continued I<>
IeIdl llsal e....... l'Iying
lhe SlUdcnI5 are simply
blown ....ay by ....bal
.hcy learn. McMahon
Sunsel Ihe In""" il
importanl for not only
college stlldcnls. buI
anyollc ....ho is not
involved oUIside Ih"
daSliroom.
Vir you l!oo't under·
jllUl<\ thaI you can gu
lnlO a "o.nmlllliIY and
change dlc ""IIy Ihings
are. "'c ",",e'll done our
"'11)1.

""-
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Hawks win in overtime, again

_......

made a tau: lUll.. After
two phi within IWO
lDinll1CS of eKb othco-.
\hi: fllll.l whittle _
the
pme into 0\"Utime..
'"'" Ihwu, de\'UWeel by bkrwing • t.o"t>p i Jcm. CIIllc: DUI f1.aI
ill overtime:. They wnc:
""I.played
by
\be
Anc~. luckily
RIC 5lf\1&Ddel'c:d c:xb
allanpl.
"The: Lady Ha...'Its .."t're
fmally able: 10 move lip
tile field after. 1""1
lIleI i"l0 overtime,
TIm MllI1IIlOIl
ensued. the Hawk, lleld kick. and Mayo found
The game, which "''IS
u.dy Huwla mWi~Id~r AshkyAWrich oolliu II RJCU..ibr. nr., u.dy
lighlly 10 their 2-1 lead, herselfa bole in the RIC
pl.yed in fronl of a large
llau.o/c$ pMlailfd -4-3 in ooet1ime.
The dcfCJl.c ga...e up tlc:fcl\lC
where Jhl:
crowd at aayside lield,
many oppor1l1nitics, bUl slipped a PM' 10 Seelig
went back and forth ll$
lilal is "'l far &$ RIC ¥Ol. for the g.me wiDllC'l".
each team made Nns
Hawks keeper, junior
The: Lady Hawks will
loward VH:IOIy.
Megll.an
Banville. rem~io wlllefealed for
Tllc I..dy H..... ka
played well and kept the another day.
struck early in the fil'"Sl
team
iMad for mtlIIt of
They will ride Ille
/Cell.. eor-.u.
Ull3ble 10 return.
during Illy fI"e Y"l$ of hair wilen fre.hman the game.
lTIOrl"IC.'lll\llll
inlo a game
COnlrl....ll... Wrller
In game tIm:e. UNE ooachirli. This definitely Mary 0ICunha ripped a
SopbomOK l:lrit""y apinst the Uninrsiry of
UJot. from the fOOl of relThe Roger Willi.IIIS took the kad for the rUSt Ioob 10 be the best team
Naylor
tacked on a goal Musachusetts
.t
M head low freshman Caitlin
Uni,'etSity women'S vol- lime. Senior Di.n. r~ COKhed.
10 f>IA RWU up 3_1 in the 0ar1m0uIh DO Thur.oday.
Mayo. jl&5l outside the
Ic}WJI learn . . dda-- Pawul provided RWU roach Ben Hemu:I said..
sec:ond half, bUI RIC SqMembc:r ,.
The WOft\e1l'S l<:mn
mined IlOI 10 kI. Imtory with~perfeak"ls.
was tied II i:oc:cIIKd 1beir ~ 10
fll'C'aI iue:lf.. tIle .........1 and !he _
10.
L.ibe:ro
Ashley 9-1I""';", Toutn8Jnalt, \hal
-ks5 West ..-as IlmII,i!
lOOk pike oa September O'f(eeffe. sopborolKe.
bad
a
dynanue
perform.
to
the middle IIittcr post.. fOUl finl-""f tallies f..- UM_Dartmouth in the Conaln.. ..iIb fiws
I I. A 'fUll'" they ..=e
antt'.
I'CClriviq
rirWally
liorL
AIIO. our MVP prupc:11aI the Univc:nity Ihc ninth miouIe.... hat Dettina her IttOIld ICOIl'
def~ated 3-2 by the
n-ay
t.l1
_
her
way,
AIhky
O'Kedre pla)~ of M.uul:hllSdU al she look a pasa from esrty in Ihc - . d balf.
UQ;vetSiry of NC'W
_ lbe _ b'bem_ ao!!l rally kqJI .,. Damaoutb -10 ,ictory Mau~- -A.l'UlJIroftf'" and • ·Lnh 8ei41er iCURd
Enpod (lINE) in the Unfon"""!clY.
Ib...
bC<lllldllDlbuWoo
ill tbl> pwl'- •• bcr...aid- f>VU Roter WIII,_ f>IA
final round of U. dYotHa...b.,.tie 11M: Iooe RWU goal
and
lINE
pulled
a....y.
namc:
irs 'YelkJw Dart' UniV1:r$ity in women', Megbao B.anville for the Banvtlle... bo I"icc:d 23
ptonship, Tbi' yeu,
'CIQ Jhc can JUA run soe<;cr
things ..-enl differenlly "ionirJ&30-21.
acl;on
on COI'S&lrs fiD' sc:on:. U M a, • 0 ar I m 0 u I h
\\'ben lame:
roul .round lhe comI and September 9. Kelly Fins- four mio"teti lata. Pillj ~ Slopped 10 in
for the tak:nled lIawn.
~'ident thai p;ek IIJI balls no ooe ebc found the net (Voice and found Annstroog for defea,. . . hile Con<ail"l
RWU usily beal bepn;I
the:
H
·1ts
~grouped
can. lIml111 DOled of lI.S$isled on a third pl, anothC1" gual. and the kcq'lot'r Anwlda TlvaI'CS
aaMon Colle!:/: and
WenNo'orth Ins,in,ne of and were: rud)' 10 WIO. some or !be more inte:- fl5 the: ~II"I handed Corsairs cruised from m:orded six S/l,'es in bc:r
pl.yC15 in the !OW- the Hawn thcir first loss thm:. Lind",y Smith leam', season-opeoinll
Technology in lfIlick J.(l Mallrr:r and West smted
a
suing
of
fll:l"fecl
balls
namml.
l1\ll1chcs. 1'het1 lhey met
orllle sell!lOn, 5-1.
IIIld.Andrea Mota IIlltlcd victory.
O'Kcdfe reoonIOO 21
UNE in lh" fmal round. over the nc:1. anti RWU
FillS 101 lhing.; !:oinll 1....0 li"'l·half gOllls for
Wilh llle help of Tessa tool::: the lead again. UNE digs during lhe UNE
O'Keefe, a ,;o:nior ....ilh fOllghllO cateh up. hullU lllme. IIcrou~ rcf<:1'lI 10
gn:a, 5Cl'Virli skills, ll1e l'IO avail. RWU woo JO. the new playCQ 8lI 'filT>'
11.....10:1 pulled WI to an 25 and cmerged :Ill the pawns' 10 the leam. and
early lead and neVer In''ile charrqlion. Kristin uy., MThe team bu
Women', leIlnis Slan- against Colby·Sawyer al Eri~ Vaa Tassel. Jon
looked back. The con- Travis and Jess West aellal really well for this e<! the teISOII well. with 1:00 p.III,
Ocfarias and James
wen: choKn f<)r \hi: All. early. I was kind or 5W">
$IlLIl1 b&rt'llae of spikes
The RWU men and Pingrc:c:; while AII~
wins
O"1f
UMalSby oumdc: AIllY Maurer. Toomame:nl team. while priscd; usually it docsn't Dartmotith (1-2) and women's CfOA CUWlII)' Ikllani\er.
Emily
fn:shman. and ""."ide the MVP awan! went 10 happm 'til mM1-sc:uoa.. Wenlworth InstilUle of team'S finished ;n rIB! ~ CIl'oliDt: Gates.
We ha,'C a p:a1 ~
hioer Erin Cam..... jun- Ashley O'f(c:df...
TedmolocY (8-2). They and lbird. ~i'iely .1 IUltie Parise aDd AnDie
-Wc're
deflDlIdy
off
Diy
milt and gml play.
ior, we~ difficult to
Smith
Collel!:~ Durfee rounded out the
tooIi: lbeir 2-2-1 moord the
re1W1l. aIld pucirion 10 !be best start I've: bat en.Imiraiwal
CIt
September
top fi"'e for tl1e "-omen.
on !he rt*I for a ~
bloctin& by middle- hitThe
lirst
RWU
'S.iott
Brid""".. ter
ter Jes.s West. _'or.
The lOp fi,.., finu.hen Invrtalional will be: held
Statl: on l1lur>day, IIDd
Ixlped tile learn ICCIIR"
for
Ihc men "=e James Santnby, O<:tobcr 2 •
will
retIlm
home:
the Ii.. game ..in.
Dupo.,
Dave StttImM.i. I!;JO a.m.
SCpu:,lIbr:r I 10 fxc off
fudal by a boosmum
•
mNod.,\he lIa.. b brgan

plie boll and over the
n. """""'"
RIC keeper. II few lIIinulCllatc:r Mayo II*k: the:
The ROJer Williams
leOn' 2-0 with her _11
women', soe<;er tearn
sW'v",ed aoodter ove:f"- loft sboI o"a the
time: _re, jUJt three ADcborwomeo defmsc.
The Lady Hawlts
d1ys after.
t>Vc:I"'
looked ''CI'')' calm as tbrir
time:
win
.pinA
defCDK ti,hlenecl aIld
Fl1IIDiocham
SlIIle.
embraced the two-pl
OtIalifil \be Rhode
lad.. lbejr skills ..·eft
IJIaDd College: (RIC)
di<ciplioed, movill& the
Aoellorwome!:l 0&-3. senball
to
lnp
the:
ior F.rnlly Seeli, IC!Oftd
Anchorwomen oft'sideJ
the p I fur the .-.d
game: in • row four miD, 0II.e-.'CI'llI OCCIISionI.
A.os lite second half

tb"".

Lady Hawks defeat UNE,
crowned Invite champions

Hawks suffer first loss of season as
they fall to UMass-Dartmouth, 5-1

it.-

M

val

Cross country teams impress at match,
women's tennis fares well

...

\he KCOnd

came Qrong.

Ma~

wnllouoed the
sllo>ver of spikes ..~th
_st'l by setlCr Krlslnl
Tn"'... T....
a acnior,

·,s.

ended the pme "'Ith 42
tolllllWi~, UNE began
ck,,;irli in on RWU aftcr
conllCl:uli"" WCC ~r"'es
by Iheir olltslde hiner
Katharine Mack, and
Ihey were able to llle tie
lhe
score
al
23.
Howcvl:I". ll,WU coolinued to dominHle the
pnc. IIIld SCI up perl"ect
<lie\! • that UNE wu

FrMnm IUtly ~awer {Madbury. NUl and .opllo_ A;.bley O'Keeffe
(GnSllll)Id, <..,) fIr,~ boom hoD:aed tao)' the C~ltb C_ C ~
.... co.Roobe oftbe Wed:: and l.ibcr'o of!be \\edt, rftIIKtlvely, f,.. tho:. .eek
cndUIJ SeplanbeI12. 20M
Ma\llC2" e.ued C...R<)O/cie of tile Wl'd; honors thnJoI&h leadin~ the I;lll"'b
In kill. per game Wilb 281, .. the H~ hI~(' fOltell nft'lo thol bcsf itIII't III
111&\ hlacory ortt.e ~.ll-)-_
k*w _ I (~"""¥)..... 1.-1111 tbc:
Roll for ....
'fIftt tfIer lIetllJ rtI/DIid » .. All-TOIII._1...... 11M RWlIllniID.

cce"'-"

Allisyn

Doro

A!>oIIo', /:'rin COro/gn (I), Krislin TroIllS (J"J. Te.ss<J
O'Kee/<! {sJ gmt Ashley O'Kedk (6) watch gS AIllY
Maurtr (-4J killnJ g _from lite app<)Silig learn.
tJ,~ ooIlc:yballleaffl Ito. uurlfd l1M1ir -.son wilh "
rf!COTd righl

u."'"s.

SUPPORT YOUR HAWKS!

Tuesday, 9/21 ... women's SOOCer 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday, 9122••• men's SOCCieT. women's tennis 4:00 p.m.

-

